### Study Abroad Student Budget Worksheet

#### RIT Faculty-Led Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Name: Crime, Law &amp; Culture in Ireland</th>
<th>Academic Year: 2017-2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Term Credits Earned:</td>
<td>Term of travel: Summer 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: Waterford, Ireland</td>
<td>Program Begin Date: 6/16/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credits: 6</td>
<td>Program End Date: 6/29/18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Direct Costs:

1) RIT Tuition (discounted tuition at $1024/credit hour)  
   $6,144.00

2) Program Fee*  
   $2,000.00

*500 of the program fee will be billed up front as a deposit once you confirm your participation. For details about the billing commitment and refundability of fees please see your Program Commitment Agreement in Step 3 of the Compass.

3) Total direct charges on student account  
   $8,144.00

#### Estimated Variable Costs:

4) Airfare  
   $1,200.00

5) Personal - Laundry  
   $10.00

6) Books  
   $200.00

7) Meals  
   $350.00

8) Visa processing fee* may apply for international students  
   TBD

9) Additional optional excursions  
   $100.00

10) Total estimated variable costs  
    $1,860.00

#### Total Program Cost:

$10,004.00

---

*Program Fee includes: Emergency Evacuation Insurance, airport pick up and drop off, accommodations, breakfast, excursions, local transportation

** Other includes:

Please note that if you are receiving financial aid for this program, it will pay out the term you are receiving credits, not necessarily the term of travel if those terms are different.